## AUG MONTHLY EVENTS CALENDAR & INFORMATION

### Upcoming Dates:

- Jeffco Before & After Care Starts: 8/14/24
- Denver Before & After Care Starts: 8/19/25
- RMP New Student Start 8/8/24 (NO KS Care)
- RMP Returning Student Start 8/12/24 (KS Before & After Care)

### General Weekly Overview & Per Day Pricing

- **Mondays - Swim Day**: $65.00 per child
- **Tuesdays - Theme / Show & Share**: $55.00 per child
- **Wednesday - Field Trip Day**: $65.00 per child
- **Thursday - Theme / Edible Craft**: $55.00 per child
- **Friday - Outreach / On-Site**: $65.00 per child

**TUITION & PARENT FEES MUST BE PAID TO RESERVE A SPOT! SPACES FILL UP FAST!!!**

All schedules and payments are due Wednesday for the following Mon-Friday. A $10.00 drop in fee / per child is required for all unscheduled/paid care. Field Trips/Outraches are subject to change.

### Send your child with...

**Daily:** Water Bottle, Sunscreen and AM/PM Snack (Sunscreen child/ren prior to drop off. Check parent table for important site communications and weekly event reminders.

**Meals:** Breakfast and Lunch will be provided by Food Bank of the Rockies. Meals may be shelf stable and contain food allergens. Please feel free to send your child with their own meals and snacks.

###需要更多信息？！

**Call us @ 720-550-6728**

**www.kids-smart.com**